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You may have never heard of Quicken Trust …
So what is Quicken Trust? It’s a registered charity that has been working in 
Kabubbu, Uganda - a rural village that only had a dirty water supply from a 
stream, and nothing else - for 16 years. In that time QT has provided a 
primary school (500+ pupils), secondary school (600+ students), college and 
university education (170+ students), foster home, health centre (20,000+ 
patient visits a year), AIDs support centre (700 patients/month), adult 
education, farming projects (up to 20 x normal harvest from same land area),
nine boreholes for clean water, resort centre, church + many work initiatives.
2 Questions: 1) Why have you never heard of QT?

2) Why has so much happened in such a short space of time? 
1 Answer: We use every penny of every £ you donate at the point-of-
need in Kabubbu – so we never spend your donated money on expensive 
advertising or promotion plus Geoff & Geraldine don’t take a salary and we 
only have the equivalent of 3 full-time staff in a small UK office – but over 
100 staff in Kabubbu educating and developing the community there.

How can you help? You can Gift Aid your donations. You could:
Sponsor a Child Donate to the Health Centre in Kabubbu
Support an Elderly Person Support a Teacher/Nurse for their salary

 You could consider a monthly gift for the general work of Quicken Trust
 If you run a company you could consider supporting the skills training of 

a young person at college or university
 If you are from a school or community group you may like to sponsor a 

child or invite us to speak at an assembly or make a presentation
 If you are from a church you may like us to speak at a service or church 

group or help with resources for the Kabubbu Community Church  
If you would like us to visit a group/school/church you belong to and tell the 
story of ‘The Forgotten People’ of Kabubbu, we would love to hear from you.

Contact: geoff@quickentrust.com  |   01323 832361

www.quickentrust.com | www.facebook.com/QuickenTrust
@QuickenTrust
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Quicken  Trust  is  a  Sussex-based  charity
which  is  transforming  the  lives  of  people
living in poverty in the Ugandan village of
Kabubbu located  in  a  rural  area  some  20
miles north of Kampala, capital of Uganda..
It  works  in  partnership  with  a  range  of
organisations  around  the  UK  and
worldwide.

Quicken is proof that small can be beautiful! The Trust has just three full-time
equivalent  staff  in  the  UK  led  by  its  founder,  Geoff  Booker,  and  his  wife,
Geraldine, who is Director of Development. But it has hundreds of supporters
and volunteers including nearly 700 who sponsor in Kabubbu. Over a thousand
volunteers have travelled there to work on projects with many more involved
in the UK. In Kabubbu there are 100+ Ugandan staff.

And  it’s  won  plaudits  from  high  places.  Uganda’s  vice-president,  Edward
Ssekandi, (Rotarian at the Rotary Club of Rubaga, Kampala) said after a visit in
2010:  “This is the finest example of rural development I have ever seen or
heard of in Uganda.” And he quoted that in the Ugandan Parliament.

Oxfam emergency food security expert, Jonathan Brass, said after visiting in
2008:  “A  great  experience  and  quite  inspiring  –  particularly  seeing  and
knowing  how  you  lead  much  from  the  heart,  common  sense  and  Divine
guidance.”

Bill Farmer, over 40 years’ as an international development consultant, was so
impressed he said:  “In all my years of working with aid agencies, this is the
Rolls Royce of all the projects I have seen or been involved with.”

Among  those  linking  up  with  Quicken  have  been  British  Airways,  initially
through  its  “Change  for  Good”  programme,  as  well  as  Unicef,  The  British
Council,  Graze,  States  of  Guernsey,  Segal  Family  Foundation  and  Mildmay
Mission Hospital.

There are two schools in Kabubbu. Kabubbu Community Primary School (KCPS)
founded in 2002 with 60 pupils, now 500+ pupils and Trust High School (THS)
founded in 2006 with 90 students, now 600+ students. Both schools have a
focus  on  the  sponsored  education  of  the  400+  orphans  of  the  Kabubbu

community  who are  supported by  UK donors.  In  THS there  is  also a  well-
attended  paid  boarding  section  which  assists  in  the  costs  of  running  the
school. To enhance the education process both schools regularly take pupils
on:

1. Field trips to locations up to 50 miles away
2. Inter-schools football competitions
3. Local, district and regional inter-schools sports events
4. Local,  district  and  regional  inter-school  Music,  Dance  and  Drama

(MDD) displays and competitions
5. Country-wide camps for the THS Scout and Girl Guide Groups 
6. Inter-school debating society events
7. Other  events,  competitions  and  visits  as  required  to  enhance  the

education and skills of the pupils

There  are  many trips  involved in  the multiplicity  of  events  that  the  pupils
attend outside of  Kabubbu and which require a good standard of  regularly
serviced, maintained and insured transport. 

From time-to-time both schools have to engage in costly hire of suitable buses
to transport their pupils to attend these events particularly if the event is many
miles away. The THS Girls’ Volleyball team have been National Champions of
Uganda for four years running and have had to travel hundreds of miles to
surrounding countries to represent Uganda in the East Africa Finals.

Some  school  visits  to  inter-
school  games  competitions
have to rely on other forms
of transport Not very safe or
ideal but that’s life in a rural
village in Uganda! 

A school bus will also enable
both  schools  to  engage  in
picking  up  pupils  from
further  afield  which  will

assist in their funding processes as such pupils should be fee-paying. It will also
earn an income providing a secure and well maintained method of transport to
and from the airport at Entebbe to Kabubbu for visitors and volunteers.

http://www.britishairways.com/
http://www.mildmay.org/uk
http://www.mildmay.org/uk
http://www.graze.com/uk/
http://www.britishcouncil.org/
http://www.britishcouncil.org/
http://www.unicef.org.uk/


For  more  details  of  Quicken
Trust and its work in Kabubbu
please  see  other  pieces  of
literature  available  from  the
Quicken  Trust  display  or  chat
with  me  -  Geoff  Booker  –
there’ll be no pressure and no
obligation! Thank you for
your support today.


